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LABTEST (HBCULàTION IN THE STATE*1

&AE6EST CTBCULATION IN IEE CITYJ

WTHK XJISX OF I^TlBÄS'r*
«Oaintns in tbs Fostoffioe at tlxe ©nd

of ©aorx week ls publisliedl officially
-BM ,TH BB I>AÍXjir NBTW'S «réicv
day mornlns. ,. *'.,'.

" Barop* in Arma. ;.M ''? '}
f^orwpomfcn« £A« 2V. fr#une,j

i FLOEÄROS, May 14,1866.-Europa ia in armai' ÁueJ
tria hae raised ber army to 600,000 men; Prussia to
500,000, Italy to 400,000.. All the German States are mo-1
biliztag their smaller.! forces, which, together, may;
amount to 200,000. Switzerland, in order to guard her,1
frontlere, calis 16,000 ttenv nuder'arms, and now we
hear that Denmark, Spain, Belgium,.France, Busalaand
Turkey prepare for war. Tho oontineht seems to have
Become giddy, and three millions of men in their full
force aro taken aw|y from the plough, from the factory,
and'from the counting-house. AH the finances'ot the
Stetes are daranged, and the ominous words of the:
Trench Emperor seem to be the presage of a long and
bloody war, terrible principally ;for Germany; where it
'ÂtiaBstaiie 't^fó^uibtav.M!» dtil wa*. :4Austria,?
.which for a moment seemed to bb doomed in her isola¬
tion, ls, after «B, not so badly off as Was believed, aU>
-the minor States of Germany, with the exception of>
Mecklentnrjf, Oldanborg, and Electoral mBse, bein«
ready io Back her;: Thu&he oprÄig forces' laren airly

veqaal, ;Mrd" Franoe becomes oncè taoro the umpire in
T5^Burop8.~:' ».-.*!*« faT*, i

" Now, Napoleon ls nottho man to go headlong into the,
abyss of a terrible continental struggle, and at the:
eleventh hoar he makes the greatest efforts to stay the'
"war, seconded In that errand- by England and partially
by Busala He proposes mee more, and for the last
tune, a peaceful settlement by. a Congress upon the
basis of the ocasión of Venetia to Italy, and of the North
Albinglan Puches to Prussia. His diplomacy has for a
moment caused a loll in the brewing storm. Garioaidlj
received a letter from the King not to stir from Oaprera!
Mämtühe ieosBed. The order for the completion of 900,-1
OOO red shirts at Pistola was yesterday evening suspend¬
ed. BicasoU is not yet Minister. An adtoSlph'letter)
from the King of Prussia to Victor Emanuel was yettor-j
^y presented at the pabiiKO. Pitti and Bismark hangj
Aro, though the Federal D}etAt Frankfort, by a vote o?
ton to five, accepted the Complaints of Saxony abouche,
^Jto^onof AräolöH.r of the* Federal Conatltbtíób, by|

Thus' th* polities! barometer rises to fair, the tale-¡
grams beobmo'pwab'ful, though the oommerctal inteUi- S
genoe la as bad as poisiols, In England, a torrible
crinia, th» íaüareofPeto ft Bette, and of overend, »ur.)
ney ft Co., with the diaconat rate at 10 permot, amount
to a national calamity. The Austrian metaUifu» of 5
percent ire quoted at 40, the'Italian Beute at 39X.
Gold rose at Florence to-day to 7 per cent, at Vienna to
90 per cent, and at St Petersburg to 25 »or cent. You1
know from your Own experience that this means ruin1
and'i MandsttU of ETlegitimate business; trida be-:
«bme« gamblings and hoarding a measure cf prudence.
Tafiaxony the Sing hhs removed his jewels, and the
¡principal picture* of the gallery, to the bombproof
vaults of the castle, Th» papers assured ns that the '

church Measures of Pragus had been sent to Vienna
»but the officialpaper of Auotria indignantly denied the
.statement, whioh would Imply the posslbUity of Prus¬
sia s conquer!ug Bohemia.

Still, even at vienna discontent ls rising; people open-1
ly biamble Emperor for his plg-headedaess in refus¬
ing to Üsfén to any Frcnoh proposal« "for the ceding of
Tenetia to Italy, and in losing time in coming to terms
-with Hungary. At the present moment, Chancellor
Majlath ls Indeed at Peste, but, according to our ad-
Ticos up to Friday last, ho bas .not yet met Doak; tine ii
.only man who really reprwenta Hungary. '?' .4 '!

But, if Austria's position tis notf«ati»bte at aU, Italyj
too, has ber diffiooitie* Belying ujiob Prussia, sha ap-
pealed to Ate enthusiasm of the nation, and at thai
'greatest saoriflo* mobilized her army. and 900¡O0O men!
are already oonooatr*$ed on the Miocio and Po.

I;, now, prussiaShould prove falta Italy could scarce-l
Jbr letnpa har stops, but, would be forood. to encounttd
Amrtrla single-banded. It ie, therefore, with tu» rea4
son th*t ¿VMarmora aaid In the Chamber, "We must
-advance, for behind ut ls an abyss." The wai; enthuJ

eiasm would tum against the monarchy if rthe army
should once moro have to return -,without striking sj
Mow, sad erery Italian would Indorse Maws mi's words,
that monarchy ls Unable to achieve tho unity of the

The tame uncertainty whioh troubles us in Italy
.reigns likewise la MoMe-Wallaohla. Prince Charles of
\ HpnensoUera bas not accepted the throne, but he had
noirafnied it, though the Paris Conference deciden
against a foreign prince, and tot the separation of thi
two Prinolpalities, lathe meantime, Russia isarmlnf
and pushing bar regiments to tha South.

: :VT v ?? ',-,, un,
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The «Right Way."
''Maci''the Washington correapóndint of'the Oinj

ounatt CksmmrfaJ,tells a storyabout the President ano)
« severe teuiupon his good humor, whioh will do to ro'-

Jate'T^'-u'! ¡
* ''"?[? i V}%"'\[. '"I :,;v

The "Bifjht WW" ia a small, seven-by-nine sheet, sad¬
ly misnamed, and devoted primarily to the abuse of An-
:.drew*obnwn, andoecondarily;to;the advooaoy of the
Stunnerian mode of reconstruction. Lew» Campbell
;ûîpp^(îd'to pjok up a copy ofit » meath «go, whioh
wa peculiarly "rich in vituperation, and scandal." He

-took lt to the White House, and, in the course of an in-
*eff7iaw.withkisaMellenc,>; dre,w;it'irom bis, pocket,
with the remark, -Now, Mr. President, I'm going to
-tost your different mental and moral qualities. Let me
aw,bow yon arc as to philosophy."
Campbell then read an article entitled "Andrew John-

«gnand Thomas Paine," written after the manner of
- Hutarob/s '«Comparlson," and designe! to show that
Paine wara vary estimable man compared with John,
son. The President Bstened to it attentively.
"How do you Uko that?" said OampbiB.
"Well, it's not bad," said Andrew, good hum »redly.
"Now," said Campbell, "I want yon ti test your pa¬

triotism." And he read aa artiole showing that as be¬
tween Andrew Johnson and BenecUct Arnold there was
a burge balance in favor of the Utter in the milter of
love ol country.
"How do you like tKatf" saidCampbell.
"Oh, it will do. This ÍB a free country, you know,"

smilingly replied the President,
"Well, now prepare for a test of your fidelity," said

Campbell, and proceeded to read kn artiole entitled
"Judas Iscariot and Andrew Johnson," te the effect
that thebetrayal of bis Master by the former was as
nothing compared with the betrayal of his party by the
latter, >* i
"What do you think of that. Mr. President.
"Well, 1 guess my shoulders are broad enough to

stand it," replied bis ExoeUenoy, not at aB moved to
displeasure. >.
"Now, here ooma* the climax," said Campbell, and

began to read a double-leaded editorial to the effect that
tM Bigot Way would be circulated through the agency
cf the freedmen's Bureau, under an order from Gen-
-.ral Howard.

"How do yon Bso that Mr. President?" inquired
Campbell

¡\ The President laughed, looked his Ohio friend ia the
-.eye, and said: "Well, now, I don't mind tho other
things, but doesn't it strikeyou that the Howard part
ts a little too steep?"

fi Campbell said it really did occur to him lo Oat light.
The Presldeat finally took thé paper and- made spme
notes on the marah* of the order of Goner*! Howard-
<dno« whichwm» Ttls suppotW the Freedmen's bureau
-has not been. iastratoentM- in obMUhtog tbe "Bight
T?ay" to a tory great extefit rT^. J

I..'.- . .. . ...J! i 'lil
A WALXTHO DBMIJOEN.-The other day an Irish hod-

carrier entered a drinkery whore whiskey is sold by the
plaVandoaUed for ahab! a pint of whiskey.

"Where's your .bottle ?" asked the dealer, when he
Had filled the tin measure. * !-i
"Myself is my bottle," was the reply, "I'd carry lt

inside of me."
The man of whiskey stared, but passed over the u ten-

«il The hod-oarrler drained it to the last dreg. He
.earoo back in about an hoar. "That half pint bf whis¬
key ls very lonesome," said be; "give me another to
keep him company;" another was gives him, and he
drank it. At three o'clock the same afternoon be came
«gain te tho whiskey seBer.
"them two half pints is quarrelln," he said, "raising

;'«dilturbano» inside of me; let me have another half
pint to separate them."

V He got lt and went bis way. Whether the man is still
'V|Uvmg ls more than We can tell. ''

There, was no death that night or yesterday, sofar as
?wo have-learned, or of any one answering that partlou-
Jar bod-carrier's desoripUom-^-Afootfe «idwrftïer.

A GIIOOMT PASTOBAI^-Archbishop Cullen baa pub¬
lished, in Dublin, a pastoral letter on the "Month of
May,'' whioh ii. not redolent of greenfields, blossoms
and flowers, but rather of wintry weather. He describes
the desolation of tho Church inPolan d, the grievances
of the Pope, robbed of his inheritance and exposed to
the risk ot being driven from the Holy City, "perhaps
compelled to take the pilgrim's staff and retire into
exile, not knowing where he ls to rest his weary head.*'
The Archbishop thon speaks ef cholera, emigration, the
Protestant establishment, the land question, the oaths
bill, the proselytizing societies, Bishop Colenso, &o.

An American young lady was reading Don Qulxotte,
«nd camé to. the place where the fellow whom the Bon

invented from beating the lad, promised to pay the
itter'8 wages in "parfurned money." "You see he only

owed the boy some cents," said the lovely Columbian.

^\-r- -'^-'-xrr.'.u;: ?--jytf!-aöss-.ii/i^! .V.\BjOIOi5tB.r.JHv; r.'e.I i
NEW TOBE-Per sehr ArltagtoB^95,Ó00 feôt Plie Tim-

ber. ¡Ti

The Charleeton Cotton Market.
The market for Cotton (¡till continues without activity,
JÂ 'liàigW^ the vie^is pf buyers.
Sales of the day about eleven bales at 39c V lb for Low
Middling.- !

AT«gaeta Market. ".

AUGUSTA, June I.^UCOTO^-Market la quito dull
and very unsettled to day, with a declining tendency,
It la impossible to give correct quotations on that ac-

.COnnt, ixi;:- ,.,

..??lt?,.~]BrokwB buy a* iw and 188, and are selling at140 to 149,
SILVEB.-Buying at 126, and selling at 180.

I;,.;. .;.<. i>1 ?!..-. _<__ t.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, June 1.-COTTON-The market has been

very quiet to-day-only SO bales changed hands. Prioes
aro so irregular that, we omit quotations. Sales of the'
week 3205 balee.
MONBTABY AND FINANCIAL-But little has been done

-lia either Góíd or Exchange. Al Sterling bibs very sdarce'
and in good deman d, and wiU readily bring 148. Gold
is looking u under the favorable advices from New
York. Some holdersAM asking 140,' but we have heard
of no sales outqidé of 189 to J39. 1 *

The supply, of New Yorlc Sight being in advance of
thé demand, rateshave experienced'a Blight deoUne¿aüdífileit Aíto &prerf*im. '. '-. .;, * «

Some erhall'' salés'? of silver have been made at 194 to
126.
New Orleans Sight remains unchanged, say par.

.' New OrieaiaB Market.
NEW ORLEANS, May 31.-OOTTOH-There appears

to be only a limited inquiry, mostly for the North. \ The
movement ls moreover checked by.rainy weather. Thus
far we have not heard' of a sale. Our quotations last
«venina wwre SI to 33c for Good Ordinary, 35 to 87o for
Low Middling, and 89 to 40c for Middling. Buyers are
BOW offering low figures..
SuoàB AND MOLASSES-The receipt« since yesterday

comprise 35 hhda'Sugar from the coast, no. Molasses.
The market ls well supplied with Cuba Sugar and Mo.
lasses. There is some little Louisiana Sugar on hand,
but no Molasses. There ia very Bttle or no demand,
however, and only a retail business ia doing. A lot of
125 hhds strictly ob.oi.oe Porto Bioo Molasses tola at 55o
per gallon. A small retail business is doing ia Sugar at
13 to 18o per lb for common to fair Louisiana; 14J¿ to
14«o for fully fair; IC to 15>¿o for prime; 15J£o for yal.
low olftrifled,.*nd I6&0 for waite; 12« -, to 19Xo for. No.
19 Cuba Sugar j 18K to 14o for No. 14, and 15b ft» No. ll
OataTroSawMfaMbeeaveSsiiiagat 48 to 50 anfrSBo per
gal'ont tóooríling to:quality. .' io: " '.cun {
A.>iLua,i+.A.io4!of 100boxes Western sold by auction at
45o per bushel, ci :i/V.
PLOUB.-The market is qutet and, tmohanged. About.

600 bbls have boah sold, of which 60 good extra at »12,
100 do at $13 35, 100 do at $19 », 400 do «VÍ9 75, 50 do
fit|1860, and 110 choice extra at $15 35 ptóBbL 'V<m
h'Vomi^Êttmy weather hasagain prevented operations
to-day, and the sales are eoaaned to 1700 sacks, ofwhich
1000 yellow sad mixed at 85o;150fio at OTK«; 280 white
mixed et 90o, and 800 at 92Ho per bushel,
OATS.-We not« a firm market, with salas of 800 sacks

choice at 54o peri bushel. This: price waa refused for
mon.:bf a o»v.a1t '??

BBAF.-150 sacks sold at gl 15 per loo lbs.
BAOOH.-A lot of16 oasks shouîders sold at 15o per lb,
POM,-Yesterday, aot previously reported, 50 bola

Vesanoid at $84 per bbl.
IKDIA BAOOIKO.-A lot of 50 bales sold yesterday on

he'landlng at 80o per yard. >

MosraTABT-The gold market opened this morning at
about list evening's quotations of 187% to 188»' and the
sales iuolnde $8000 ai 138.
In silver we noticed sales of 88100 ia American half

dollars at 197 and li^tf, wdr12Q0 Mexican dollars a«
ISA, t.',; ¡Hw ,1 >\V, : .« ¡.r¡
foreign Exobenge ia without any marked variation,

fi1000 nrst-slase clear ator lin g sold at 151; rad £6000
biak for second hands {past duel at 152.,. .,,,. ¡' ;.,
Domeatio is quiet bui firm. The banks oboes on, New

York ai X to X per cent premium, the latter being the
ruling rate. One chook for about $60,000 was drawn for
remittance at %. Nothing reportad outdoors. uuv
The only sale of atooks reported ia SOO shares Water

Works onprivateterms. o ii ?:? iT'.Hv.f .;. .?. m
We aotioe some inquiry for Consolidated flitjr, Bonds,

bat there aro few or none offering; >. ?.'?< Q

Memphis Market.
'MEMPHIS, June 2,-COTTON.-The market dull and

inactive. Tho raia yesterday morning deferred burt]
noss to a great extent. Holders were still holding above
buyers' viewa. A few bales obanged banda. Middling
rt^gltto; Good Middling at 84@S5o ; Low Middling at

\VUmIxtcton Market. '}/]\ *

r,WlWWlWTOW*'iua* 4,-ToBPaasiaiMiaieji of 101
bbu at $9 for aew virgin, $8 for yellow dip, aa* $1 60
for hard, p»r .2SQ Iba.. -mi 'Mw ,¡ ,!.:.. "

a SfuuTB TtmPEKTiKz-No traasaotioBB reported; mar¬
ket quiet. '

" !
Boara-Sales of only 80 bois strainedCommon at $2 25

par bbl; 100 do a* 7 to $7 50 for No. 1, rad $8 95 foi
Prie, par 980 loa... I
OoiTpN-19 bales changed hauls at 30o for lew mid¬

dling and middling. .

BAOOÍI-2500 lbs ri. C. sold from atoro' at 17 io 17tf0
for'hoground, rad 19 to 90o per lbfor hams. ii

Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah via Beaufort-
Misa Beaaett, Miss Lyona, O W Meus, D H Darrell, 8
E Mallett, CBbeiTy, rad 9 ia .steerage.

i»ÖBT ÖiJXilSNDAR.
'_ ooaaaOTap wankt*._

~

«OASIS or xas MOO*. î~V
LastH). Otb, Ih. 53m. moral First Q. 19th, 6b, 25m. even
New M. 19th, 4o, 47m. evea| rna M. 97thil0h. 15m. even

SDH.
anas. I saxa.

noon
BIBBS,

moa
WAZBZj,

Monday....
Tuesday.'...
Wednesday,
Thursday,..
Friday.....
Saturday'.,',
Sunday.,..,

4.. 58
4. .63
4..63

4.. 62
^..53

7.. 8
7.. 8
7.. 4
7.. 4,
7.. 6;
7.. 5
7.. 6

H..88 I H..87
Morn. 19.. 81
13.. 16 1Í35
13,.65. ,,9.126.Ï..84 8.Ü2
;2..17 4. .86
3.. 9 5..84,

PORT OF CHARLKBTON.
'_.? _?

" '_
~

Arrtw.ed Yesterday. fJosa 6
Bohr John S Lee, Bunnell, New York,. 10 days, Metze.

To Shaokelford & Fraser, galtus & Boche, H Blatte A
Co, Olney A Co, D H Slloox, Lauroy A Alexander, .Street
Broa & Oo, N Hunt & Son, D G Wayne, B H Bodger» &
Ob, Bollmann Bros, T M Oater, W H Eaaterby, Arnold
Ac Oo, G W Bu ffon o te Co, B B Oowperthwait, i N Bob-
non, J H Peterman, Capt J W Grace, J Hurkaiap A Oo,
A Getty sc Oftl Cameron, Barkley Si Oo, W Moran, Stan«
house & Oo, B'MoElroy, A Oanale, Werner ft Ducker, J
Thomson A Co, J H Dovereras, W P Bussell A Co, T
Tapper A Son, ftraoser k Smith, Austin A Albee, Mor.
decal A Oo, B Bates A Co, Fraser st Dill, Miller ft Stone,
H W Kinsman, A P Caldwell,'H Cobla ft Co, Wsgeaer,
Heath A Moasees, Brans A Bee, rad Order.
Steamer Pilot Boy, Payne, Savannah via . Beaufort.

Mdse, To Ferguson A Holmes, Wagner Bro.
Went to Sea Yeaterday. [Juna 16

Steamer Dictator, Ooxetter, Jacksonville Tia Savannah
rad Fernandinc.

1 From thî» Port.
Brig Haezard, Cottrell, Wilmingtont N 0, June

9
General Commission Herchant,

IHP0RTER AND DEALER IN

SUGARS, MOLASSES, ETC,
No. 110 EAST BAY,

CORNKR OF ACCOMMODATION WHARF«

May33_-_.
M. M. QUINN & BRO.,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETCf.,

No. 5»T KINO-STREET,
(Opposite Ann-street,)

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
ANO

» o . 13 r BRO AD- STR HST,
,. .,, (Opposite)Monnment-street,)
, it .."...".. JLTJ&UBTJL'* OA.
The latest issues bf the presa always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods deliveredor for.

maded brMail or Express.
ABBASH OBDEBS will be promptly attopded to,
February. 97^ly

COLLECTION AGENT
.! AND

6ÈNEEAL COMMISSÍONEB,

HEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA,

BOSTON and
CINCINNATI

OFFICE ;

No. IO Broad-st.,
iv CHARLESTON. S. C.
MayM___t_

" Imo

LIM IIR11B JW1NÏ
MEW TOBE,

PHILIP H. KEGLER,

NO. 10 BROAD STREET,
M OïïlftLJSSTON, S. O.

.' Pleas© call ¿before you nsare eise«
?. .i -, ,i

May M sw* ibt

?Ö«:Plf'%
OF

HARTFORD, CONN.,

ADCIDEMT ÍMSOBANCE SOIPAlfY
IN TBIS OOîtNTBY.

PHILIP I.WM,
íía 10 BROAD STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Please caH at the OiBee or nforma-
(ion. * 1

May'

MANSION HOUSE,
BROAD STREET,
OPEN FOB PERMANENT, DAT, OB TRANSIENT

BOARDERS.

ICE-CREAM SALOON ATTACHED.
jaarTEEMS SEASONABLE.
May 19 MDME. T. M. BÜTJE8, Aoprletress.

VIGT0BIÂ HOTEL
F. 0PDEBEECIÇ, Proprietor.

mHIH HOTEL IS NOW OPENED ON THEEUROPEAN
X PLAN. Ii,baa been remodelled and refurnished
throughout. The traveUing puhllo, transient visitors, or
othenv wJU flndin it all tito luxuries of a FIRST-0LA8S
EarABLjSBHHNT, .oomblned with the comforts of
home,,..,,.,. , ,. ,,v/' .'. ."j: .. ¡ ,..

The location is one olthe most airy and pleasant for
sommer, A BlUlard Saloon for the lovers of this
healthful exercise, is attached .No pains or expense
spared to give entire satisfaction.
May ia F. OPDEBBEOK,.

SGEIVEN HOUSE
mnis FÍBÓT-OLASS HOTEL HAVING BEEN BENO-
JL VATED and newly furnished, ls now open for the
réception of the travelling public

I -, G. MCGINLEY, Proprietor.
May 28 .,, j2mo

'I
BROUGHTdN-STEEETi

SAVANIAH^ÔEOEGÏÂ.
r^HÏH FIRST-OLaSS HOTEL HAS BEEN RE-MO-
JL DELED end newly re-firnished, and put In perfect
order throughout, '

The travelling pnbllo may rest assured they wUl find
comfortable accommodations at this House.
May 23 imo A. B. LUCE, Proprietor.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Subscribers having lèased this favorite bouse, it
nasbeen ¡Í-.

BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED'
IN AN ELEGANT MANNER,

And lsnow prepared with the mosi perfect
* appointments for tlje reception of guests.
The first position among first class .Hotels will be

maintained in the future, is in the past.
May 81 ; 8mos I BAKER & FARLEY.
...I,--~4<-n-L,_^_i_----

GEO. R. C&UÄTP & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION
MEKOHANTS,

AGENTS FOB ILINUFAOTUBED TOBACCO,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

LIQUORS, GRAIN, FLOUR, LIME,
SUGARS, HAY, SALTED FISH,

GUANO, &c.
NO. 209 BROAD STREET,

" AUGUSTA, GA.
nMay 28 1»0

BOOK STéfei,
No. 398 King-street,

LIBERAL AND POPULAR METHOD TO INSURE
the rapid sale of NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,

including Works of Fiction; also, Prayer Bool»; Bibles,
Hymn Books, Backgammon Boards, Writing Desks,
Photograph Albums, Portfolios,. Card Piotures, Ac Ali
our books are in new and substantial bindings, carefully
selected from the Bats of the most eminent publishers,
and sold at their Bet prices. $25.00 worth of Gifts dis¬
tributed with every $100 00 worth of Goods. Gifts
varying in value from 25c. to $15.00, given with each
ártíolesoM.: Í 1

We wish Mt distinctly understoodthat we havebone
of the Brass Jewelry-our Gifts are useful articles.
The finest assortment of Photographs ever exhibited

in this city wiB be found here. ??',:-> i

The "Circulating Library,?, so weU known to tte oiU-.
sens of this city, has received a large addition of new
Books, by the most popular authors. -V M

Initials stamped on Note" Paper and Envelopes with¬
out extra charge. "

The public are respectfully soUcltod to give ns a trial,1
and satisfy themselves. imo.: -. May 1>\

TO THE

Gentlemen of Charleston ana Vicinity,
.'i ¡.'1: ito:.,

THE UNDERSIGNED DESIRE ÍCO'INFORM THEM
that they have leased the second floor of the build¬

ing on the CORNER OF MARKET ANDKING STREETS
(known as the Adger building), where they nave flttod
up, m every particular, a first-class BILLIARD HALL,
comprising Eleven Tables, from the manufactory of
Messrs. Kavanagh & Decker. i
Those wishing to pass a pleasant evening in the enjoy¬

ment of this game, oannotbut help to find this the cool¬
est and beat adapted room in the City.
A private SAMPLE ROOM ls attached, stocked with

the finest importations. \ :,
Gentlemen are Invited to call and inspect for them¬

selves.
LOBING & Tt/BNEB.

April» .

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
Drawn Daily at Covhgton, Ky.

MURRAY, EDDY & CB.,
Tickets fcoxA $1 to $00.

CIRCULARS SENT PREE OF CHARGE. ORDERS
for TICKETS in the above LOTTERY promptly afc

tended to. Drawings mailed as soon as the Lottery U
drawn. Havana Plan1 Lottery-80,000 Tintáis} 698
Prises. Capital Prizo, $100,000. Draws the 16th and
81 et of each month. Address-.

H. T. PETERS, U. 8. Licensed Afcent,
No. 90 Easel street, or Key Box 62, Poi tefflce.

Aprilll_? ?: ..... ,?. ., .. Smos

THE
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CÔIPÀÉÀI
Office No. 147 Meeting-street.
003^NBÖTIÖ3SrS

WITH ALL r

RAILROADS THROUGHOUT,

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the

safe Transmission of Freight,
Honey, and Valuables.
WILL CALL t FOR AND DELIVER

FREIGHT TO AKT POINT IN
THE CITt, FREE OF

?. OHABGB.
H.A. PLANT,

.1 President, Augusta, Ga.
April 28 ;

THE
A

LIMZTBD.

INCORPORATED UNDER «TEÜB COMPA¬
NIES'ACT, 1868."

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL £1,800,000,
IN 60,000 SHÀBEâ OF £30 EACH.

First Issue, 80,000 Shares, and the remainder to be is¬
sued as may be required, under the sanction of a Gen¬
eral Meeting.

THE ENGLISH ¿AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED,

Having opened Offices at No. 68.WALL STREET, NEW
YOBK, is prepared to »bil Bills of Exchange on the
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BANK (LIMITED), Lon¬
don, and on the UNION BANK OF LONDON ¡ to buy
Bills of Exchange, and to issue Commercial and Travel¬
ers' Credits, available la all parts of the world. Com¬
mercial Credits Issued for use in the

BAST INDIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WILL BB
UPON THE ORIENTAL BANK OOBPOBATTON OF
LONDON.
Further particulars may be ascertained on application

at the Ornoo, No. 68 Wall street 'ft
WILLIAM WOODi Manager.
GBO. BÜRGHALL WATTS, Assistant Manager.

April8 .? ?????? -?? 8mos

HUGEE & HÂSELL,
No. 137 MEETING-ST.,

.CHARLESTON, S. q.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE & STATIONARYENGINESa
IRON & WOOD WORK MACHINERY^
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON GINS,
MILL AND GIN BANDS

WILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, ta.
April; 2

THE SOXT'TIIS

THE PIJBLISHERS 0Ï

IIMIRÍIWIÍMIWS
Beg respectfully to return their thank* to the

public far its liberal, support to their Journal, and

promise that in the future, aa in the past, itelitíl
be their aim to make >;M»%

1
THBJ

?' lill .> ,[:(!' .?

MÔSÏ DESEABLE PAPEÈ
t¡ i i.' j-v..;;. ..! tr A'A) th .;":¡.

ta the country, it has now .' r

M LIEßEST ÜIRULAH
of any Newspaper issued in the State, and is'

THE LARGEST IN SIZE
of any Paper published in the State-iseu«d Ia

folio form of eight pages, and the size of the New

ïbrk B&äM. "." ,;' ".'
???? < ¡rv, .?/ :>.,; (J

It is universally conceded thafc ,r"
. ii " i : ;?". r CM ,3 " ^fi

Î1TOBWBJ1JIÏIÉ
XS THE !'

MOST MTERPllSING,

INDEPENBENlT,
!'- AND THE

BEST COMMERCIAL NEWSPAPER
published in the South. It ia J),'j!

* rbi ;? it cr; ?'.

A SOUTHERN PAPER,
WITH

SOUTHERN PRINCIPLES.

A TM-WÄ
Many of our friends have spoken and written to

ns concerning the publication of a Tri-Weekly. Wo

have thought of doing this for nome tim« , but

owing to the general disarrangement of postal af¬

fairs, we have concluded not to do BO unf;il tho

commencement of next season.

On the Srat of September we will opmmeitce to

publish a country edition of THE NEWS, lind it

shall he ont aim to make the paper the 'beet ever

issued in thia State. We intend introducing en»

tirely new features in thia enterprise; it willi not

be a summary of the daily, but will be complete
and original in itself, and we are certain tbat its

patrons will be as well pleased with it ita aro

our present patrons pleased'with the daily.

TERMS OP PAILY:
One year. I...... .'. ..$10.00
Six months, .v.................. 6.08
Three months. 2.6§

(In Advance.)

CATHCART, MCMILLAN & MORTON:
PROPRIETORS,

No. 18 HAYNE-STREET,
0HABÍJ8ST0N, 8. 0.


